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WOTvlEN, SPIT, AND THE
'TUBERCULOSIS MAN."

pMAai ifAsMAiawmn wmmuThe l'tcle weman who so far
lieiseli to allow herself to ap

pear on me street with a trailing ; ,r,nfln rrP Hmrincr outB MR
b; IP 89 BS

DON'T GET RUN DOWN.
"Weak and mitt ratio. If you have

Kidney raid Bladder trouble, Dull
head pains, Dlczhui s, nervousness.
Pains in the back, and fee! tired
all ever, get a package of Mother
Gray's AUSTRALIAX-LUEAF- , pleas-
ant herb cure. It never fails. "We
nave m.iy testimonials from grate-
ful people who have used thLswcn-derfu- l

remedy. As a regulator it has
no equal. Ask for Mother GraVs ATJS
TRALIAX-LEA- F at Druggists or
sent by mail for 50 cents. Sample
FREE.Address, The Mother Gray Co.
LeRoy. N. Y.

gown, wn-:th- er through trie kes or lives just because their diges--inadequate common sense or jus, ive organs are weak. The result is
:i, c.d-nar- y style, and who is circulation, nervousness and theoent upen being just as unsanitary f inva,id;in Tt ;s 0ftcn very

and just as "trailing" as she please ,"Le--- , . and the woman s ownwhMe engaged in the pleasant prae- -

tice of delegating herself as a com-- ,
first thing to do is to look to themittee cf one to mop up Xhe streets welfare of your faowcis. There the trou--

wi:;h the hem or a gown, has found Die usually lies. All physicians know
i a cham-ni.cn-, according to Bonnie J. a large percentage of women are
: : ViP ;.n bitually constipated, and from this rc-liu.n-ot easacoia Journal, Euits indigestion, piles, weariness etc..
; the gcod natured ant"---tuoerculos- that women constantly complain .of.
man'' who is working around locally i33u.t there is no use taking "female rem-ft-'-i- o-

opc-rall- far thQ ' dies and things of that kind until you
T;t.leS & have started your bowels to moving,love of tae tniug and for sweet ha.jou will find that when the bowels move

mm'itv's S3ke. regularly once or twice a day all your
i The "Tuberculosis Man"

. is going tc
.

Ef,? iSUv?!1 ,dis?ppr- - Jali faldwel '
Mnake the men stop spitt tag. I Syrup Pepsin for awhile and vm, w n

PROFESSIONAL
STEM & BRUMMITT,

Attorneys at Law.
OXFORD IV. C.

Office in Hicks Builiding Oppo-site Court House.

He knows the ways of women, evi- - find yourself rapidly getting better and
d&iitly, and fee's away down deep in stronger, your bowels will regulate them- -

nttpmnt-'n- : flves and work at stated times, ancu.n then your headaches and diz2iaoga wiihis heart of .hearts that,
he disappearto brir'2 abont a dress retorm. Don't take strong cntharticroll rtrvH-- Vi iv-nt- ti nf PUIS Or Salts, but 1i:st BTirh rt mi!H .rrithP
de:WATCH

taaf ANNOUNCEMENT CARD

20th century goddesses upon ;his i3npepSsmns rexneJy as Dr. Caldwell's
tcnseles head. You can obtain a bottle of toot drac- -

Ha knows that. ! gist for fifty cents or one dollar, and
So he is goifcg to pat it up to i" my be.. enou?'? to perma- -

nently cure you. Thousands of womenUle me.1. keep it regularly in the house and willIt's horrid to spit anyhow. j no longer be without it. as it cured them
If vcu are a man:, get some pretty and can be used with safety by every

member of the family, down to thenbout itlittle oman to tell jca youngest child, but if you have neverAfter she tells you how her foolish used it take the advice of Mrs. Earl S
gowns are spoiled and dragged and Cox 409 Twentv-flft-h street. Moline. m.
Placed ira perfectly awful condition !U&Z? Jyoy cne appearance on rox street tle as thev d3d and learn for yourself
you'll probably decide at once that al1 what it will do in your own case. That
men- that sp'.t are indeed deep-dye- d t will cure you. as it did them, there is

Dr. L. V. Henderson takes pleas-
ure in announcing that he has re-
moved to the second floor o! the
Britt Building, opposite the Post
Office, where he has equipped an
up-to-d- ate dental office, and where
he will be pleased to receivePACE? villtaims who ovi'sht to be lynched tt

My.
Dr. Caldwell persorally will be pleased

to give you any medical advice von mav
But don't do it don't lynch them, desire ifor yourself or family pertaining to

vr Vn-ii- w line tiumacn, liver or doweis aosoiuieiyj""- Tree or cnaree. kxd am vmir rasr in a
See the "Tuberculosis Man.'Both Office and Resident Phones letter and he will reply to you in detail.

4 Tbe "'man'' has organized an asso-,Fo- r the free sampie simply send your
'ita name and address on a postal card orcation to be known the Spitas otherwise. For oither requ;st the doctor'sleague dainty, ls-n'- t it? the motto address js Dr. W. B. Caldwell, R.500 Cald- -7

of winich is Lest We Forget and wen Duuamg, Aionuceuo, xu.
Spit," the countersign, "Don't spit,' For Sale by CRENWILLO DRUG CO.CHICHESTER S PILLS

T indies! Ask yc.ur Druggist f"r
&S V&vM

IMUs in Red and Gold me:allicVx
hoxes, sealed with Blue RUbon.Take no nf hi Itv f V
I'rujreist. AsKfo:CIII.ClfKS-TER- S

JUAJH I KKAA1I fliLl.g, for 25years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable
--r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS R ERViVHERE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons having claims against the part-
nership of Bullock & Mitchell. of
Oxford, N. C. which were in exist-
ence at the time of the death of Joint
H . Buliock, a member of saM part-
nership, which occurred on the 16th
day of July 1910, to present such
claims to the undersigned for pay-

ment on or before the 5th d;.-- of
August 1911. This August 4th 1910,

the battle cry, "No Spit, No Con-
sumption," and the platform, "Man
Spits Because of Bad Health and
Bad Habilfcs," The pledge that each
member has to take is as follows:

1. I will try net to spit when it
is not necessary.

2. I will try to spiit carefully when
I do spit.

3. I wi:tl try to make each spit the
l'xst spit.

(These rules are for the; gentlemen
if yeu thcnk they are crazy, woll

you just ought to meet the "Tubercu-
losis Man,,:)
Swettingham and Klang, a town of

Nrfolk, While hording cows near
the southern- - limits of the navyyard
Emmet Clifton Bailey 25 years eld,
branch of the Elizabeth river. He
had. been subjected to epileptic f'-t-

s

for many years, and was presunably
sei'ze-- with one of the attacks. He
was rescued from the stream by per- -

W. Z. Mitchell surviving partner
of BuKock and Mite'ieM.

6,00, where malaria affected about
50 per cent of the population, and was
evidently sapping the 1 fe pyhs'cal
and industrial out of thss? places, a
vigorous anti-malar'- campaign has
completely exterminated the d'sease.

Next week's art'ele will be aa contl

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND AND
SAWMILL.

By virtue of the powers ard au-
thority contained in a cerUt'n mort-
gage execute el to me by E. 1. Pat-
rick on the 4th day of Fv bruary, 19-0- 9,

wh'ch will be found duly register- -

who ran to his assistance, and
was carried to the home of has par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William J. Hughes
Wihere physicans ware called. His con-
dition did not improve, however, and
at 9; 30 o'clock Monday night he d'ed. nrottrr. r - t h rr rinrcvj T . rtt or 'A Med in Beck 71 at page 251 mi Hie ot- -9

S I fifo o.f th T?:-;;Rtp- r of IVci of (Call--sanitary over the fcrc
of d'.Eeae and death.Seaboard Air Line Schedule.

No. 42S leaves Oxford at 7:55 a. m.
v'lil.? County, I wi:l sell l'cr cyfth by
Public Arctic n. at the Court llo'-s-

Mondi.y, thr r,thdoor in Oxfcrd oi
day of September, UM0. t'.i? t'oU owingconnecting with Shoo Fly for Raleigh j Wilson, Therms n who was tarovn

and No 221 for Durham. j in a well at Bagley, in Jclinscn count
Nn. 429 arrivps Ovfnrd 9:40 a. m frnm cn July Kith, and supposed to have real-esta- te and personal i.tcim r'.y

been mviracrco and w:vo rein sin d rn
the water six days and n'ghts. was
brought to the WiL?cn sain'toriumit

Henderson.
No. 43S leaves Oxford 11:45 a. m. cor
necting with trains both North and
South, arrrvig nat Richmond, 5:05
p. m., Washington at 9: CO p. m. Bal

Htt.h's afternocn for treatment.

in o rt- -

.';!' ng of
Stovall

lornie-rl-
;.ld'd'.-il,:-

S

audi as
fertilizer

scribed and conveyed in s
gage to v it; One an I thr
acres cf land, lying 0:1 th :
the Southern Railway at
where the Stovall Mfg. Co.,
did business and all th?
now situated cn said lot.
mill-shed- , dry-hcus- e. oil

Make a
ill v

I

PI

talks irrational and as yet, a thorough
examination has net been made by

timore 9;52P, hiladeiphia, 11:51, New Iths doctors
...-A-

v-.-K

fruit--The NorwegianNew Y

mmmMm

steamer Rosanfo Di Gierg'o came in-t- c

pe.'t today from Port Antonio with
her hew stcve in. The Rosanio was
i-- .i co'lesion with the United States
C3'll?er MareeHus early yesterday mer
nin.g in latitude 36, "longitude 74.0S.
The Collier was struck cn the side,
but the extent cf the damage is not
known.

York 3:13 a. m. for the South arriv-
ing Raleigh 4:00 p. m., Hamlet 7:45 a

Savannah 3:20 a. m. and Atlanta at
7:15 a. m.

Train for Portsmouth arrives at
Portsmouth at 5:50 p. m. connecting
with Boats. No. 429 aarrives at Ox-

ford at 12:20 p. m. from Durham.
No. 441 leaves for Durham at 2:40 p.
arriving at Durham at 4:25 p
m., aand the Southern Ry train for
West is due to leave Durham at 5:
08 p. m. No. 441 due at Oxford at 3- -

- - ,

house, and all other build!: 5:..:- -, own-

ed and used in connection wit sr.ul
business including the shed, put u;p

for use on Right-of-Wa- y ci' th- - South
em Railway Co., ako one 70 hor.se
po-we- bailer, cue i'" hirsc power n-g:- ne

with all pipes and art ichir.t nts,
cn.e plainer and civ edgcr complete
with all attachment?, one tex of alt
kinds of tools to be used at saJjfcnMl
one lathe-mil- l, one cut-of- f saw, cno
short leg miU, Sargcn.t make with
two saws, also one Fay and Eagle
Mill, complete, two two-hors- a. wagons
two sets of two-hors- e harness; oiie
black mule named Kate, and aM ctbei
belts, pulleys, pumps and all cthe-- r

f'''

Durham, Aquila Pcwell, sen of
the Halifax slayer of Chief Dunn and
assialnr.t cf Paul Kitehin and Sena-
tor Tiavu's, died to rght as the
result of his wounds inflicted with
suicidal purpose Friday of last week.i" rifrt - ' -

:30 p. m. which brings passengers
from the North and South.
No. 442 leaves for Henderson at 6:05
p. m. connecting with Shoo Fly foi
Norlina.
No. 442 arrives Oxford S:10 p.ni.,ano
brings passengers from Raleigh.

NOTE. No Sunday trains.
J i The young fellow had never really

rallied, but grew steadily worse his
liver having been pierced by the

(bullet. The bedy will be shipped to
Scotland Neck, the boyc eld home.

thmigs used m connection w;ui s:ua
mill.. Said sale will be made at
12 M. to satisfy said 'mortgage, de-

fault havng been mad- - in th pay-
ment cf the debt secure d th veby.
This the 4th day cf Augu.st, U'10.

Charlfs O. RoysUr,
:Iortgages,

A. A. Hicks, Attcrney.THE FIRST NATIONAL BAN
OXFORD, NORTH CAROLINA. RIGHT OVER WOOD SHINGLES

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTCE.
Having qualified as ad.niirstr.itrix

uuen the estate cf .Tchn 11. IJuHock,
. 10m.. --m?SkMg? . if ; before the Cl-- :

Supericr Court of Granvi
oi I'-e- s

Cjunty
r v - ( . :i
:v. for- -

ll110t.ee is hci";': y giv,

:i
t hs

pay- -

irciru.eu 10 iis s-- i 1

wrrd and mal: 1 payii'ir
reisers hcldiig c!ai

estate please preser.t
ment 0:1 or be fere t;u
Julv, 1911. or this net:
drd in bar of their I'

In
III

VV

METAL4 1 'This 20rd day of Julv.
SallV M:iv.SHINGLES Admrx. of J. H. Bullock, tbe:asLC

A. A. Hicks, Attorney.
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can be laid without fuss or bother right over the old wood shingles, changing thel
top of your building instantly from a fire catcher to A FIREPROOF ROOF that 1
will last as long as the building itself and never needs repairs.

For further detailed information, prices, etc., apply to

Oxford, N. C.L. B. TURNER,

White Enameled steel closet tanks.
Clean and neat with no lining to rust
out.Olher fixtures never before shown

in Oxford.

Proprietary Medicine Frauds
Should Be Exposed

There have been plenty of them, no
doubt, and they have been vigorously
condemned so vigorously, that every
sort of medicine, the formula of which
is privately owned, is condemned and
pronounced "unethical" by the Medical
Profession.

Eckman's Alterative deserves atten-
tion, not because it is a "proprietary"
but because it really has cured many
cases of Tuberculosis. If it is a fraud
it needs exposing badly, because a
number of cured Consumptives will
need to find some other reason for being
well.

Henry Clay said he would rather be
right than be President. Is it not bet-
ter for Eckman's Alterative to make
cures than to be ethical?

Weldon, 111., Feb. 3, 100G.
In July, 1905, my physician sent me

to Texas, from there to Colorado. I be-

came worse and was sent home to die.
I heard of Eckman's Alterative, began
treatment, and was cured. I earnestly
recommend Eckman's wonderful cure
for Consumption.

(Signed affidavit) Arthur Webb.
Eckman's Alterative is good for all

throat and lung troubles, and is on sale
J. G. HALL

and other druggists. Ask for booklet
of cured cases, or write to Bckmaui
Mfg. Co. Phila.. Pa. . .
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STEAM FITTERS,

P. H. Moniflomery
& Co.

Shop 46V2 College St.
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CARELESSNESS is the reason why many people do not put their valu-

ablesjewels, heirlooms, notes, deeds, wills into our safetey deposit
vaults. ARE YOU CARELESS? Our vaults are absolutely safe against lire
and burglars and it will cost you only $1 and up to rent a box in our safety
deposits vaults for a whole year .Then you can sleep well or leave nome
knowing you are safe against fire and the burglars.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.
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